An in vitro analysis of the PediMag and CentriMag for right-sided failing Fontan support.
Right-sided mechanical circulatory support for failing Fontan physiology has been largely unsuccessful due to inherent hemodynamic differences between these patients and the target populations for most assist devices. This study uses advanced benchtop modeling of Fontan physiology to examine the use of PediMag and CentriMag to improve failing Fontan hemodynamics. Each device was attached to a compliance-matched, patient-specific total cavopulmonary connection in vitro model that used resistances, compliances, and programmable waveforms to establish "failing Fontan" baseline hemodynamics (cardiac output [CO] = 3.5 L/min and central venous pressure ∼17 mm Hg). The ability of the assist devices to improve failing Fontan hemodynamics (reduce inferior vena cava pressure and augment CO) was investigated. Requiring complete Fontan pathway restriction, PediMag reduced inferior vena cava pressure by ∼10 mm Hg and supported CO augmentation up to 5 L/min. This was accompanied by an increase in superior vena cava pressure of ∼6 mm Hg. CentriMag produced similar hemodynamic changes without the need for pathway restriction or an increase in superior vena cava pressure. PediMag and CentriMag right-sided support led to a decrease in inferior vena cava pressure and augmentation of cardiac output. In the case of CentriMag, this is accomplished without an increase in superior vena cava pressure or the need for restrictive banding. This work provides further data to help with the optimal design of a Fontan assist device to ameliorate the growing need.